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Business Muscle...THE HEW CEHTORY
AMERICAS CREAM SEPARATOR
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Few parts and easilyNo screw bowl top. 

cleaned. Has increased capacity. Easy to oper 
Most simple and durable machine made. 

Write for full description and prices to

*
ate. W1
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C. Richardson & Co. BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO

ST. MARY’S, ONT I We teacb^fu 1M ' o m 1 m* re 1 “1 Course
FuH °Clvl*l'l*e °,,rSe"Box 1053

AGENTS WANTED rvlee Course 
Full Telegraphy

Qur graduate* in every department are today 
filling the best positions.

Write for Catalogue. Address,
J. FKITH JBFFKR8, M A..
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order, and make a Are and lightning proof roof,
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iiDon't Neglect 
Heating Arrangementsthere is no better investment ll

V

whtn building » new home or re- |.
modeling an old one.......................’.
A HOT AIR FURNACE will 11 
give you a much more efficien', | • 
convenient and economical system 
than by using stoves. Write us 

j ) about our

HECLA FURNACE
, \ It will burn any kind of fuel,—

sFOR Its auhstantial one-piece frame and en
closed gears, tunning in oil. insures 
a long lived machine and few repair hills.

Its three-separatora-in-one bowl makes 
it the greatest cream producer on the market, 
as has tieen proved many times in competi
tion with other makes

If interested, write for illustrated cala-

THE
DAIRY
THAN 1»VERMONT EARM MACHINE CO.

BELLOW» FALLS, Vr., U.S.A.
|iii

::THE coal, wood or peat. Its Patent 
Fused Joints keep it free from 
dust, smoke, or gas. Write ua 
for estimates and advice.

CLARE BROS.4. CO.
PRESTON ANO WINNIPEG

*IMPROVED U.S. CREAM SEPARATOR
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éjilamüïSpraying Potatoes 
with the

Fareirs' Low Handy WaggonsACRES
DAILY

Wide-Tlre Wheel,
Made to fit any as la.

They are lighter, stronger and 
much cheaper than wood* 
wheels.

Incredible that farmers should use 
old methods, when they can k.d both Potato

‘bPkAMO 1 OK LM »L'»y 20 seres id ^

* The SPRAMUTOR dn.es out a perfect /^7\-3 

eut epray, thoroughly covering the plants "ZTlgl ~ 
end destroying every veettge of fungi and 
iaeect life. It's the only way to grow pout*» --j 
profitably, and will double the crop# at a

“sinYüsyeur name and well maU you free ^4 ^*fJË
ÉmI

of doV. u»u.iiy. ll »w ««•r K ||««M
„h„.0. *T<Vr cf-'
TleSpnm-O» Co., Uoton. Out *;<'• ' ■ EV

Wrought Irai Wheats 
will Wifi Tlrtt(7

should be 
er, in factused by every farmi 

by a eryone who has

Dominion Wrought Iron Wh„l Co.
9 and 11 Brack A va.

Derr. A. TORONTO. C 7.
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j* When writing to ' -vortUoro 
plesee mention The FARMING 
WORLD.

titulars in eur book * spraying.


